
RUNS HIGH
That's what the public opinion does concerning
the Cuban situation, but the prices continue to
run low at Shields. Its this keeping them down

Mow the level that has helped many a family to
grt groceries at nearer living prices. Not only
the families that trade there get the benefits,

but the other ones as well, because you know
other stores must keep somewhere near, too,

though none of them ever follow Shields when

he makes those dixzy pluuges downward. Look
b low:

Fetey Mian.tota Floir. rer ik. 1 S3

Ir.ah Grants r.our. per Mck.. 23e

rrh Cora Mrel. per tack .... Se

l) bar Arai i,r Soap 25c

l' bar t'no Soap 25c

12 lar Grand Leader Soap 25c

Snow Boj W .thing Powder. 4
poand package 5c

Cailf rale Reitin. pr poaad . 5e

California Tear kaltee. per
P"ind

California Ck.rrr Prnnaa, 3
pound for 25c

California Dried Apricot, per
P,,UD"

tan eorn. per ran 6

1 c
string Ban. per can 7jc
Golden W it Dean. 3 can 25c

i

for

Spound n S 15c

3 - pcnnd ran F.tfg 10c
-- package Mince Meat 25c

Large Pick let. per gallon 18e

package Corn Starch 4c
15 -pouad Pail aiaorted

H?ort 35c

19 pound Wranulated Sugar. . .tl. 00

J - gallon Pail Syrup 44o
J Oat. 2 piciaget for 15s
Maple Sugar, per gallon 60c
Ammonia, per bcttle 6c
Kntelan toe Poflth, per can. . . 2o
Baking powder, can 2c
Dr Price Haking Powder, per

tun! 69c

Limp vnimnajr, ao. i jfo

Mackerel. :i for ioc
White Kiab. 4 for 6c

Ave.

SHIELDS
CASH GROCERY,

Phone 1217.

Pleckbeniee.

200 Fifth

Convincing Proofs
Ar k be had easily by anyone who caret to investigate the
kind of good that are old at Foltom' jewelry atort. Hit
etparieace often tar. euttomer money which one not to
thr roughly aoinalnt.d with the b jMne would cot be capa-

ble of doiag. ao matter how willing they might be. It It a

well known huiawee tayiag that buying aad baying right It

The Most Difficult Part
of the ant dutiat. Oace bought thr goodt mott be
told, aad nnleee properly pnrchated tBey t be fairly told
to the patroit. to it mtj be readily eea that a good bnyer
it the maa to bay from. When buying at thit ttcre jon will

alwayt gat valae receieed. Bear this In mind and trade at

FOLSOM'S if"61-"-!

YOTJ HATE
Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own fault if you encourage

poor work:
With your patronage. Don.t go about with that
worried expression on yonr face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

IHm Hock Inland Mteam Laundri

A few - v regarding tpriag goodt that can be found by look-

ing at thit ad. Here are aome pricet we quote: spring novel-le- e

in taiU- - the pricee raage from II". I. 22. .. and up.
Ttepriceein the tp'iag trontert rtage from 5, 5 50. 16,

I' .Vi ad upward. Come ia aad tee ou- - fine line.

Gus. Englln, Muipr, 1803 Second An

EVERY WOMAN
wiKtnalK.Miit ,rantit ndH 0'r ' liinnlawwiw.iMiiiiwwM. u jm ta.kM.rM

Dr. Peal's
tale by A J B.ut.

cms
Plant

Jellr,

per

Pennyroyal Pills
:k l..ad. Ul

THB A ROD 8 FBI PAY, FEBKUakY 25. 188
DOG ATTACKS HIM.

Strange Man Requests Money
of Miss Lillie

Clark.

HE THREATENS TO KILL EES.

n ire lofo-m- Uf the Young Ld Thrnt
'

a, ii mm cotr. h. take, if w a ki.w
With II it rut n. liifini and Tower
C to I ha Retca. kd I aire. in.
Coward -- ootid antklof Up.

Miit Tillie Clark, a
mils, a strange man and a St. B r- -
nara aog were the principals in a
fen-uti.- n w episode which occurred
at 3:30 yesterday afternoon at the
yonng lad;', home, MM rhirteenth
avenue.

Mm Clark is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William T C ark. Mr.
Clark is an engineer for the K ck
I Und road. Bt works nih's. He
w.i tleepieg while Mit. Clark was
Isiiing a neighbjr. when a emojtb.

red faced, middle aged man calltd
at the home yesterday. Miss Clrk
was returning from the wooi-ahe- l.

when he accosted Ler and rcqucited
that the give him some money.

"I have none." replied the girl.
Don't talk that war to me. Give

ma money or I will kill you!"
Mist Clark was grcvW frigh'.ec'ed,

but controlled herself sufficiently to
hold her ground while she told the
fellow she would g) in and ask her
father for some . The coward made a
lunge toward the girl, and caught
hold cf h ;r dress. He warned her to
hold her tongue if the valued her
life.

BuUshe screamed loud and fran-
tically. The stranger struck her a
blow in the chin with his Gst. She
screamed again Ha started away.

Tuwur on in. Seen..
Just then a faithful St. Bernard

dog, which the Ciarks own, arrived
on the tceno. He jumped upon the
fellow's shoulders, downed him and
gave him a severe shaking up. and
it is thought left the imprint of his
molars In h's neck. When Miss
Clark ran uto the house the do"
followed.

Then tho stranger flew. He is de-
scribed as 5 feet, 6 inches in height,
and wearing a soft brwu hat, brown
pantaloons and a green-colore- d coat
He did not wear an overcoat. The
police have a description of the fel-
low and aro looking for him.

HOT TIME IN OLD TOWN.

Wttf Mmtk CMnfaal In tb. Intarnt at
IUl'bt'1

There was a warm time in the old
municipality in the vicinity of Ar-
mory and Turner halis last night,
ajl in the intrrot of a warm basoSali
reason to come, the two dancing
fl'jora were covered with a merry
thrcng of markers in all manner of
costames. There were represented
all tbe characters from the extrava-
gant tales of ancient bby lore to
flat-fac- brownies of the present
day. Capt. Sigsb.e was there In all
his naval pride, while Billy Mason
waltzed with the strawberry blonde
while tho band played out. The old
leaguers and the young leaguers met,
mingled and parted, and as tbe
erenlng wore on they made more
merry and tbe fun wai fast and furi-
ous. It waa a mighty carnival where
mirth reigned ru pre rue, and 'every-
thing was put aside for the enjoy-
ment of the hour.

Just before midnight those who
wished to compete for prizes were
lined up and a grand march arcund
Armory hall was made fcr the judges
who were to aw ard tbe prisa. Then
there wastr mc warm walking done as
tho awards were made, l'erbaps the
best thing represented wat the Kock
Island Batebsll club, neatly uni-
formed, and who played inningt with
the dancers, giving an exhibition of a
game in progress. The team was
composed of the following, which
included tbe mascot: Joe Geiger,
Herman Seidel, Robert Kembel.
Frank (tfiger. Otto Seidel, George
Smith. Fred Smi'h, John Fasserl,
John Melow and Robert Barnt.

The ball cleared in He neighbor-
hood of 210 for the Ro:k Inland
cluts msnsgement fund.

Tnac 1'eoiln snap.' Kcmonl.
The IVoria Journal is authority

fjr the statement that (cveral Kock
lVaad gentlemen while attending the
Washington celebration tbcre a few
days ago. investigated the capacity,
etc . of the K. 1. & P. abopt, which
thee has been some talk of movicg
here H is not the officials of the
nad who iar agitating the rrmoal,
says the paper, but tne citizens of
Ko?k Island.

Popllt' Rertt.1. f
The pupils of Prof. S. T. Bowlby

gave a recital at bis residence last
evening. Prof. Bwlby'a mandolin
orchestra assisted There were
piano selections by Missei Agnes
Brcnnan. Blanche Suteliffe, Frida
Jacobtcn. Flossie Huev, Ne'lie Mur-ri-

Minnie Graham, Ura and Vinnie
Nuts and Waldo Seidel. and vocal
cumbers by the Mioses Nusi.

I ft v.ura TVmj

Commends ittel! H the well informed
to do pleatantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest
manner and disagreeably at well.
To cleanse tbe sys'em and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effect, use the de-

lightful liquid laxative remedy.
Syrup of i Made by California
Fig Syrup compiny.

Sabtcr.oe fcr Thi Atari

AFTER YEARS.::
Xjtt'i and tbfr Hear cf Kh nibr

Aftr Long B parettca.
F. V. Morrit. a conductor on the

TrKXty Railway company's lines in
uavenpori, nat losca toe sister of bis
youth after jears of reparation.
Mra. M Thcmpton, of Kliak, Mich.,
it the sister. For 21 years they
hare not beard from each other, nor
known each other's whereabouts. Mr.
Morris states that cca he was 4
7eRTS c''' be and his si-t- were hft
homeless He was adopt, d by a man
by tbe name of Morris a;i took tb
name as his own. Ttey had resided
near Klick. Mich , but his footer
father moved away from tbat place
soon after he bed adopted Fred and
from tbat time on he never heard i f

bis sister. He hss no recollection
of her, either, but bad often
beard his foster parents speak
of her. A few months ago he was
se zd wit'i a iwUw Is hud bis sis-tr- r

if prssib.'e, and returned to the
so- nes cf bis childhood. She had
mirried ard be did cot know what
her came was, and though he
wsrcncQ ana maue inquiries n was
unable to tied any trace of her. He
then returned to Davenport. It
teems that ome one with whom he
had spuken at K!iok happened to re
member the circumstance of the di-
vision cf tho family or ran across
some one wbo 1id, for in time bis
bister was notified of the fact that
M jrris had been there in &earch cf
her, and that he resided in Daven-
port. She accordingly wrote to
Postmaster Lischer ecelosing a let-
ter to her brother and n quested him
to deliver it if there was such a man
re-idi- in i he city. It wa deliv-
ered this weik. That in brief is the
history of the cast). Mr. Morris can-
not leave joat at this time for Klink,
but it is safo to say that he will
s.iz-- : the first opportunity to do so.

SEEK TO SAVE PRINCE.

Contr.tfnwni Fraendc In Uenry Ounntr

The GeceFeo Republic and other
friends of Corgressman Prince in
Henry county are mak'rg an uphill

fl! against lcjul bins to tave
PriDco in tho delegation to be
sent to the republican oongrassional
convention from Henry county. The
Kepablic prints the Gslesbarg Piain-dealer-

's

disparaging comments on
Prince and ssys of Henry Emrich,
the editor that he "is a member of
the Teeth district republican congres-
sional committee, and is also a dis-
appointed mn because ho failed to
secure the Gilesburg postctiice, for
which he was en aspirant. J he lat-
ter fact doubtless colors his views of
the situation to the prejudice of fair,
opun and above board politics. He
uggeslH trade and traffic, anything

iu fact to satisfy bispt rsonal grudge.
We regret this, for Emnch, under
normal condition, is a gcoi fellow.
Ordinarily ho would concede what
every other republican paper in
Kuot claims Hint that county is
unanimous for Prince." Tneu the
Republic seeks to overcome the
home feeling in Henry in favor
of Judge Hand, by seiking of
thd advantages of exporience. It
nj s, speaking of the past: " Inert'
isn't a man in Henry county who be-

lieves there would nnve been a sod
turned on the canal to this day had
we turned Gen Hnderson down for
a Henry county man. and the Henry
county man for a Lee county man
and the Lee county man fir a White-
side county man. and t Whiteside
county man for a Putnam county
man. Following Gen. Henderson we
were thrown into the present dis-
trict with Gen. Poit, who had been
in congress several terms, and who,
had cot death intervened, would
probably be serving us yet. Then the
field was open to all aspirants.
There was a lively convention, and
(ieorge W. Prince, oor present mem-
ber, won the bojoc. and is now serv-
ing his se"ond term. Considering
his age and congressional experience,
we doubt if any representative from
any sta'e has ever de veloped mor;

And bo far
st he can serve our peop'o h is a
Henry couuty mat, as was Gen. Hen-
derson. There art probably many
men in the district who are his equal
in ability and oiher creditable attri-
butes, but no one of them will suc-
ceed him without a contest, and no-bn-

can say wuj will be named if
every county trots out a candidate,
as promises to he iko case if Henry
enters the field with one. We be-

lieve that on deliberation, Henry
county will arrotbRi its best inter-
ests will be served by keeping George
W. Prince where jis "

.0.r.l.- - IM .

List of lettcisutealbt ror at the DOStofflca
a. kock i.Mca rx-- iiw:

Anderaon. C. J. loult. John
!l.ke:ev. WiUiun HcKaD Ilat'.ie
lUvier. O. W. K ;!.;: a
Brawn, R J. c2i Sack ,v Marshall
DWtJBS.ll It. Mr. Jicholls. Frank W.!ocberiy. Jo toodhouse. b Mrs.
Cox. Howard Shuman. John
Vranev. Frank 'aivbr., L'ircnzo P.
llaicb, Ida Mrs.

ROSaWBSk
Keea- -. Hcrnn Hinridintt an ii i
Vacl.rfceck. Ailnlph

Th. m t H Thom s. l'oslra.-ater- .

Tu Cot aanp-.i.rf-
.

As an honest tttedy, Foley's
Honey and Tar ues not hold out
false hopes in aivaaced stages, but
truthfully claims to give comfort
and relief in the very worst catea,
and in the early stages to effect
cure. For tale by r. H. Thomat.

r Om r HMj 1'oara
Mrs Win'low't So thing Syrup has
been used for child-e- n teething. It
soothes the child, sifens the gums,
ailaya all pain, cur s wind colic, and

I is the he-- t remr-e- for diarrhoea.
Twenty-Cv- e cents ;"bott!e.

CAMPS TO JOm HANDS

Woodmen of the Tenth Con-
gressional District May

Form an Organization.

FOB AnHUAL PIOIIG PUBFOSEE.

Am Idas Which Wo 11 BiLg T...
g.tht r 9,.'00 uf the Htorriy rmtrru.l
Mrab.ru Ktch Ynr rirt tlath.r re
i'ropowd Ij Bock Wood-

man Xatea.

A Tenth congressional district
Woodmen't Annual Picnic associa-
tion is being discussed among local
members of tbe order, and so much
interest has already been taken in
the matter tbat a treneral committee
on arrangements ha been formed,
and L V. Eckhart, Jc , in the ca-

pacity of secretary. Is sending
out circulars to the various
csmps in the district asking them
to join in tbe formation of such a
s ciety. It is proposed to hold a
grand picnic at R-c- Island. There
are 115 camps in the rarious counties
comprising the Tenth congressional
district and 9.500 Woodmen.

of the Woodmen.
The Woodmen now have 265,000

members and 6.80 camps, and are
increasing at the rate of 10.000 a
month.

Tbe total amount of insuranee in
the Modern Woodmen of America in
force Jan. 1. 1898, was 1497.074,5(0.

Contractor Warren K. Roberts, of
the Woodmen building, stated today
that bis immediate plans for the com-
mencement cf building operation!
depended entirely upn the archi-
tects and that bo 'cnn'.d not decile
definitely until Architect Drack's re-

turn to the city this evening. Of
oourse the season has not yet opened,
but when it does open. Mr. Roberts
sfiys h i will b9 ready to take hold
and put the building up in a hurry.

At tbe special meeting of Moline
c.inip No 38. M W. A . at Dr Kerns1
office Fd B. Keator became a mem-
ber, taking a $3 000 policy. Mr.
Keator, who is the agent in this
vicinity for the Mutual Reserve Life
Insurance company, thought the
Wocdmcn was good enough fur him.
The special meeting was called for
last evening because Mr KeaDjr be-

came 41 years old today and then
could not get a $3,000 policy. Mo-

line R'jpulilicai.-Joumi- l.

If every member cf our society
could have the privilego of visiting
the head office at Rock Island and
gr ing through tho diu.-ren- t depart-
ments they would have a better idea
of the ninitudc of the business
transacted every day. An army of
trained cl.-rk- is necessary to handle
the immense business of the society.
Head Clerk Huwes' has evo'.ved an
admirable system, und under bia
splendid management the work is
handled promptly and to the satis-
faction of ail. Modern Wcolmai.

An Attractive Ctltndar.
The 1838 calendar issued by the

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway is probably one of the most
unique ever printed, it being madi

I to represent a government mail
pouch - tho road's trade mark. It is
printed In brown and gold on enam-
el, d catdboard. The calendar i
6ent to any address on receipt of 8
cents in posia e on appitcation to A.
J. Smith, general passecger and
ticket agent, Cleveland, Ohio.

Matrlm.nlal.
Charles Clausen end Miss Eille

Kaskaddeu were united in marriage
i Thursday evening by Rev. Ira Allen
at the residence of the bride's par-jent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Kaskadden,
Ninth street and Ninth avenuo.
Fifty friends witnessed the event. A
fine Epread and a general good time
loiiowea. Ine preseuts were mtr.y
and of a kind useful in the house-
hold. Mr. Claussen is a teamster for
the Rock Island Lumber & Manu-
facturing Co , and his bride is a much
esteemed lady. The young cuuple
have gone to housekeeping iu the
Sixth ward near the upper mill.

saa v
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"Granny" Metcalfe f
?w,

' I mm si i Fair aS. t a i f he f
my : aa-- t tor ikr rt.flt of tit -- ffcr. u: t
Uiat I fcatr wd at.t rctwKi en;i Urn. B.l t
l.f iu - .v n fi r --.m;a. W k(. I: u
"r ( " a .1 .ri! I t W wiUnm: it.
Sm. M A. UxTTiLrt. Scuu. m. Si... Palttjai: C- -.

OR. BELL'S

Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

aoM rir alt drnsgtpta or amt upon r !tof prk-;j- v., fcic. and It prr bottlr by

A
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6aipels?

V WE have the most com--

. 3&y piete jine of desirabie floor
coverings. 35 years experience guides us
to select such fabrics as have kie genuine
merit "WEAR."

Spring Patterns!

Dp To

See the Line.
Prices.

128. 125 West Third Street

I

and

I Occupy Our Entire

Attention This Week,

1
Are

Men's Wool Pants
i

Styles
Now

81.35.

SOMIHERS
m

1804 Second Avenue

3
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Compare

Spring

Plaigs?!

Date Colorings!

DAVENPORT.

A.J. Smith Son!
ITMWWWWJWWWWWWWWWWWWWiJWWi

Trousers,
Pants

Ready.

Choice

Breeches

& LaVELLE.
On Price.

Bargains
-- IN-

MF.N'S 13 00 CALF SKIN SHOES, LACE OS CONGRESS. AT
NOW GOING AT iJt.UU
MFN'S $2 50 CALF EKIN SHOES, LACE OR CONGRESS. mT 1 rm
NOW GOING AT ip
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS IN MEN'S 12.00 SHOES TO mT 1 JOBE CLOSED OUT AT PER PAIR sj ImCf

Boys' and Youths' Button Shoes, good, strong and
serviceable, at less than factory prices.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1712 SECOND AVKNUK.

First Annual Clearing Sale!
Beginning Monday morning, Feb. 14, and for two
weeks following we will give 20 per cent discount
on all cash sales of

Gas and Electric Light Fixtures.
Imported and domestic gas and electric globes,
portable lamps, decorated shades, and a complete
line of trimmi. gs for residence, store or office
lighting.

Davenport Steam Heating Co,
118 Wett Third Street, Dtvmport


